Evening Advocate, 1921-01-03 by unknown
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·. ~llt-~irl:~ t>1 
. Ofii~ial . Organ of The Fishermen's 'pr<rte-..w· -~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Th<' Terins ·or 8'1rrcndcr I 
uf 11'imnc and DAnnunzio t .. TRESTLE FALLS; 
•' 
KlllS NFLOER lt0~.1~:. nc,·. :11- 'rho ,,:r1n11 ot 1he $\Irr• ldor oC l•'lum<: 11nn itlc•l for 
Richard Miller I Killed a• I 0'.\111.unzh1'1< lr:l\hti: lhl• dty :tfl\lr 
( ' I hi" l"l'lCil .. l' or the lci;iou:trt,.. frllm 
Aberdeen. . 1 uT,•lr oath. 1hc rc1<Lor11tlo11 r>t nil tirl1'· --'~ • • ou~r• uuutc by l<-1tlonarfttf' fturreudtr 
S\'O~~;\', :-:$ .• Jun, :: .\ nt1H1 n.1111-; or :\II nrmi<. mumunltlon11 nn•I l<llln'" 
4'11 R,kh.ir.i \lllll'r ~fld1'. rt·~hUn.; '11t .11111ro1ll'lute1•: ;111 wun;hir11 In l~~nl 
~l'\\' .\hcn~i'l,I \\•I kllk~I h~ .t.falllni: l."lutnl'. tlll lt'J;lt111arh'1f not llitt ln•" ut 
tre tk of (h(I ll;111k111i: St.1tlm1 .al ~''·: Fh111w to tear<.· th•• town "lthlu 1i\·1• 
t\\'O Collier~ on SJlurd.1;.: hl'f bo\ly I q,1,·:1. ' I 
when fouud W:l'! bn.dl~· l:lruf-.•:d. hh -- 1 
hrnd "'-11~ l'ut amt on~ c.ir wn-< 1111>1· 11.1 thn1 lit~ ra111t11r ''"ii" duf' tu 111•\'fd nt . 
-.111;:. Tbl' 1•11111-..· .tr!! ndl:t..; un t11t Ill' ''"~ :rbn•ll thlrt> · tiHt ' '"""" ot 
thM>r)' that tiler" mn:· hU\C h 1•11 ll;1m:, ;1wL <".1111:- 11crt• 1ro111 ~llil. •om~ 
foul Jib,· an•I tl1~ i;t·neral a!'t>Ullll•tlon w.iri; lil:o. 












:bOtrtos. J~n l Tlw r~•h11·tl•>11 or • i 
l q Bo ton mu·~· ,·nr•l \' Q~lttns:: fon·o no· LICE PATROL I I rlinm·c lM~ 1111:-lll at Dnllybny. 
CD tbe }Jrc-•ur l1113i c;11 nn c1111t bl [:. • · I . County .\Jo11ur;ba11. l·'li;hlln;t ~001-
la«k of f11111h \\Ill 11r..111111t 10 fort,· IS FIRED UPON 1twnc1d wllt.>n a pollcu p11trol of four 
per <,.lit. nn•f tit~• 1111111lwr h ·t J;CJ WUI l l"l' l1 \\ 1111 flrliif 011. t \\ o uf them bl!lm; 
11·adt 1a1arl~ on rhousi.nd. I ' wounclcd. 1'hree nrcn t:omlng lo their 
L• • d · -- ' -- , :••~llltun<:t 11 l ;c> '~e~ fl~d on n• ... ult· tmtte • llOS'fO~. Jatt, l-~11r!•·c•s w;t< 1><"41· ·'crap flc -ults {n ,Death Of a hlA hi tho ddlth tJf Ccn~tublt• :\fnlone, 
,. . • ~ r1l h>· '"" i·s··r Hnlilwr c· 1, uf .\n•lm'<•r, 1 Conslal)lc. . I 11011 wo11111Un1t or a1101ber 1wllcemn11. 
·1 .• Drapery Department !'>Jlt,~ .. 1'ln:n<far. ll1t1l II:!! Jtlllnl w!ll th cunthUIRt!On ot ~he rt~ht ()DC ch'I• 
. • • run 11111~- U•• ch.y·. a \\l'•·k until rnr- : nuu .. 1:-; • .J11n. :! .\ \:?l111t11hlc nnd u Ibo "1111 kllled Rud 11everol wounded. 
~ titer ontkl', lt lt.•'i. lh ~ l1t111tll'1·1l •rm• dvllhtus \\CT<' hilled 1:1ml ut IM.~ ll~e ' o---~ liPJ/I iif!!ll ib1J!l!J i'"ri::.J' ~ Elf!l9 iaif9 BfJ!fJ iii11JJ iifl ·11!oyw1. ·nth· r l •ln.0111< \\ Cr"C w11undl'd In. tll1-I 111\ l\ltl'ISt-: 1 IS l'lrt: "APVOfllTF' I I 
. ' 
.. l'-11\llJlJNl'S S'I'A'I'ION • 
llARVEY & C()'Y~. LTJ>., 
.\ lfl'•fll SIC'_llmll .. P IJepf,. Mt.· ~tba011o !\'•rt...._... . 
~~~IL~~ liR!f af liln Jflf!l llillf At 
. GOOD WOODSMEN <.;AN MAKE EXCELLENT W .AOES ON 8MALJ, CONTRACTS. WE HAVE ROOM FOR ONE HUNDRED (100) CR•~ws OJ." TWO OR THREE MEN EACH • 
AT FIGURES WH{CH <~rvE EXCELLEN'r RE'!.'URN •. WE HAVE THREE CAMPS COM.PRISING 48 BAUJ.,JNE AND POU CH COVE MEN WHO UAVE EARNED AS HIGH. AS $77.00 
PER MONT~ CLEAR THIS FALL. WE HAVE MANY ENQUIIUBS fi'ROM AlL AROF D 'f1IE COAST FOR CONTRAC,'TS TO CUT PULP WOOD AT HOME; ;OUR ADVICE IS GO TO . 
NARDJNIS WHERE YOU GET GOOD FOOD, AND MAKE MO rtE l10NEY THAN AT lIO~lE. MEN GOING SINGLY WILi BE Pl~ACED WITH ONE OR TWO OTHERS. ~JS IS PUULY 
"A CONTRACT PROPO~lTION. DON'T GO TO NARDINI$ i F YOU DO NOT 'VJSH T0 no CONTRACT WORK. ON TWS PLA.~ YOU ARE PAID FOR EVERY EXTRA HOUR YOU PUT 
IN. THE FARTHEST CAMPS ARE WITHIN HALF DAYtS \V /:J~K OF THE RAILWAY STATJON, ALL AR£ IN DAILY co:Ul'tlUNICATlON WITH THE POST 'l\Nl> TELEGRAPH OF· . 
FICE. IT ~L BE ADVlSABL~ FC?/ PARTIES WISHI~G T-0 ?O AFI'ER JANUARY lOTH TO FIRST WIJlE . , . . . . 
I BEN.JA~llN TUl.l{, . 
GENERAL MANAGER ilJARDJNIS. 
1 HE EVENING 
You ~\Just Hare .\n Cp·To Date 
.• .. S TOVE 
•. 
. Thrnw out th~ C1ld one :rnd ~<:t one.' of our new 
(•ffic-it-J~t ::!l~l ct 6nomk1l 
• 1··ur-t.r. 1'" 1'l ·11 • r · ft!e ~;wing in you!' , ._')Ii.. .. '.n. pny Ar 1t. · 
'Doi~': ror~~d j \ ~ 
,. , .... n...,. 
. . ··'I \ ·~ :"I, 
• 'JUGS. 
" 
auJ FR't Ti\ G P .~NB. 
i; ~ ~ <Fl:' .. :: 
·' . 
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•iHS7·; I lh:-.. Elephant Tea 
;·l:J l l I .. t•>. r....: .. . . 
.. 
•. 71\-fW l ~; ·· " 
-·(n~ H.\:\ E 'yom! N..:iJH~ \\'~mEN 
HF1RE! • 
IS8;1i..: ]jOJ:H'}lt': ~ar(> ~.fr.-:! ,~hf. Flour. 
ls;\at Hu!\c. 1·>»' Ilr.-l :Uhl. Hour . 
. ' 
. \ch·•• Paul. Dct r l~tand.,.-t I bl. f<'lonr • 
F'l' ·ih·· ~< ir,Etfod. J)ifdo-1 B.;l. finur: 
_\mm•o.;t' { 'dlin1', i)fa,·enU1Jr-:l nht f rm1·. , 
• $ < 
.· Wilfoim ff Brfou. \;apt' Broyle-l B!;L Pour. 
~\nrl.~."w J,l.1::nt•. ~L .f~lnfs'-1 Bhl. Flot!t-. 
" ..A11rlrc't' Cran41ford. !',e,,~ Hr.- 1 Bo~..: 'l't.•a. · 
.'O!;:ei>h R<.·i.ll, Heart'$ DcligM..:-l Uo~: 'fc'.?. 
Esmic • 61 ri3. : 'c,,1curn-· -1 lfo~ 1'ca. . • 
F<:nn 0•4li?; Br•u.w·~ lslaml-1 Box Tea. 
WiJJiam Gosse. Torb~n·-1 Hox 'Jea. 
·.Kenn(lfh Reid, Bay RObcrt&:-1 Box Tea. 
~ ..... _..;;~;.;;,..~,--M;_-..,,:..;.;_,; ..... -. ...... .._~~-
~:p+esb s'rttok~d 
HIPPERED HERi·ING 
. . . . 
. ,· . 
. 
.. 
. •' AU C'r>0o<l Dealer:$ Tiiindlc Our .FL·h' Prnriuds. 
·-:Ph~ New;oundla~d ;,.;lantiC 
Fis11 eries, Li1nit .. ·d 









' --.·-1- • fr 
~ 30 SPA.RS.-.. 
t 
7 i11. '()" 
Suitablt~ for Scboon,,.1·s 
' 
'\\" (~ ((Uoteitn atti-activt~ :1>rice on nbove. · 
. 





In .$tock CREW Of "EtJPBRA.TES" ....... ft ... ~ 
- T 1lKEN · OFF -~ _:_·.~=~ s-··· J Beehive and other Wools. tl • · __ ~·· 
. ··I 1.eathcr Gloves and l\Iitts m111l , .. ,~.. 11 .. rt'hf>ll h) lllnl'oilt'r of ilartmenl tlndln" ll lmpoi;alblc LO get v· . Lot N 3 1'hlp11lng 1,11~1 ~ lirht. I tbrre to the 11elllf'1lll'llt on the wire. ICtona 1e o. 
Sweater Coats 
1 Cotton Blankets. White and 
Grey. 
Lumberro.?n 's. Grey Blankets. 
:\ten's \Yool Unden>·ear· 
Men: fi'lccre' l,incd U ndet· 
wear. 
Jut ... the O\\nerll· ()( :hl' llllle ~Ir. I~ ~lurnJ\' of Murr:l)' 'il Pond who L 0 A ·ea D. bert 
tf'1:.·nr1· "l-~uphrall.'•" t111d the frlend11 1 WUll JCUl In to;1(·h with currletl the wet- • • • Y 1\0 
oC tlle ~I' h;ml)' ml'n l•ho rompo1a:.>tllrom~ new11 to the omclou11 ptople. 
ht>r ('r:-w 11,•rc ·ohoul 10 ~l"e 1111 hope The "Oallle<'I 18 'a Drlt111h ittf •l tcer- ,\'S' r .\L lrt-:t:TIXt: AXD .ELECTIOJ 
<>•) •'l'1•r ht'.1rln1C or th~·nt. the itlud lll'W-4 vice , teumer or 3004 ton!I nett und Is; Ot' Ot'FJ('t:RS. ' 
1·:\mc to hand In wlrelc!u m t'IUllll;l' ~ o\\nrtl b)' Mcilsra. T Wll11on Sonto & ' ' -- ,. 
Crum tht• t';111t or lhc Drltli<h 11hlp Co. l,ttl. or llull. l>hc wo11 bound to ~ T~tt annual meeUn1 and elec:Uo" or 
"tialll;.iu·• tbaL th-.' crt'w hud been 1 :\ew York. rrom Antwcri1 "° car 811 offirers uf \'lctotla Lodi•· So.'· RoJal 
·.1ltcn utr lhl' "}nkln~ H~<tml'r nnul1·n11 ht• 11"''1.'ftnlnt'd. she b 3vlnit left Orange .\t1i;odatlon. Ba.r Roberta. 
Iloys' Fleece· Lined Under· \\wu .:-r• on lx1oin.I the rorm\'r. The the 1a11er plut·e on Ot'r. -tth. I wn~ held In \'~ct:rta Hall on Tues- .,., .,.,.,, .. bY' 
ml ·!'<I~•' '' hll-h. wa!I n•rrh·ed. by the I The ~:. uphn•tes It \\'Ill b~ remt'mlwr· dtt) night, Ile<. 1th. A large numt la ralll!dlr= 'lh\J~h·r uf ~hl1111l11 i:. ~Ir. \\'. 11. ed. le ft Rell 111111. tor hl!re at 8 u.m. ' hcr ot brethren were present and ineadDc lib 
"a"e h••I nl~l\1 "'Ill" (run1 the• \I ll't'· on 1·1w,duy l>N· :!Slh ancl wa• Int lutcre11t In tbe eleeUon • or omcera Da¥1• .. 
It's" :fl.11!nn nt l'ap1• Hul'C wh!'r.- fl seen about ll o'l'lo1·k the l"Ome fort!- Cor. tbe eniulng YMr waa marked. "84 i. ~ a 
,1·1,1, l•kh.,• I np trnm tlv "G11llll'U" noon olf f'l;1t Hock hY the I>. 1•. ln- At tbe ~ncluaS011 of ·tbe Wonlll.P- ,he ,.a pf Yl 
wear. 
:\Ien 's Fleece Top Shirts. 
I I 
11111 r Ncl .i~ 1ullows: 1:rnhn111. Jm.t obout th.11 time tbe rul Masters addilPUt. Mut•r BU ~t to.J!lltllOf. 
.. r:1l<1•n .111 ''"\\ t>n tr•\~vler wind wn:1 1·qmh11: In rrom the South- Metter waa eal~ tbt cba1f ...... '"l:uphrnt1·~ In >linking 1-on-. ward ucl'ompnnled b)' thkk anow. tbe .rollowlns :SUS Wt~ '-1! ~ • 
S F 00 
"tl!tlon (.-.1t. H :!t :\. !..on~ ~·. \\'hen It got too thkk to ntske tbe \\i.M. a..,_ C. & •
1 Garneau, Ltd. 
l T. ~L R T. A. HALL. ":!i \\'. lla1111l'r11111> iu nuvl- nnrrows. It J11 e\' ldent that c·apt. Dawe D.ltl. rv. ~ 
rhonc 127. Duckworth St. "1tutlo11. Inform St. John's hauled hl.i little 11blp olr to wait .Ull R 
P. Q. Box 36. ··xnd. it d eureJ up but was caaaht too,1a.r. 
.JO~r:~ )111~ter Galll .. o.:• oft the land when lh:t wind eami 
"'1'HO LESA LE Q:\ LY. '"' toon ·"" thl• '"''"sai:e wa'I '""' !roru ·westward. 
- :~~:. .1111111h11r.Jmo-1. l'l'hl!I. th•! .ll~par1men1 i:ot bull)' to ll look• llll tbo the crew 
_ __ _ _ _.._ _ _ _ _ Inform tht' rl'i:ltl\'"~ of th<" l'rt'W who tnkf'n otr till yeattrdtl; 
1
'b (h } 1 "He b~· 111111 thn•• 1·011~n 1.ul'!I b~· anxl~· Ir C'apt. Jonea• m e oco ate ·O I\ 1or ll1t•lr f(\\'1•d orw~. 1·11.• f(IUlllll'>ll known tbe ract • • Pr 1•1111. lla•,1• nndl Fir l'm1rn 1· .. ~ lor w1>re pkked 11~ 
D• t' t• • 'l\'llll lht!cl 111 iown l\\'n' tlr..t rem· bnn• h11d an a1ll IS lllC ion . n11:n!<"al1d with ntlc1· whM1 tbt' 1111111-ln!!Wtl that tbe)' .... 
._._ If•• o( th~ lhn''l t-ortucz,11 C'•)H' mf'n be rel'elfed Wltb 
w,rt• rr::c-11l·d lly IO•"'>•l't11ter. th<' JJe- ' 11nd tbankfuln .... 
:T. ~icMURDO 
·"' 
·& Co. Ltd. 





Brown's and Pea;~n·s Nl"uf 
kal Almanacs fo'r J920. 
$LOO earh. 
Raper's Nautical Tables $5.75 
Coastal Navigah\Jn & Notes 
on the use of Charts, Sl~:i 
Newton's Guide for Mastt'I'$ 
anti Mares .•.••... $3.20 
Rea.dy Reclt.>ner and Log 
Booic •••...•...•. 30r. 
Scribner' ll i.umber and Log 
Book ....... . ..•. 30c. 
Sheet <;:harts or r:ewround· 
lattl.4 and Labrador. 
General Charts or NcwrounJ 
land. 
Garrett Byrne. 
Book~ller and Statlontr. 
lebl6,mo.1n,wed,trl \1J' 
The Union Trading Company 
has a }Qrg~ number of 
Weather ForeeaSlino. Douglass PINE SPARS 
Get a 
RAROMET[R ano TH[RMOMETER 
and b'" nblc to tcH how the weather will be 
Buy them from the Reliable House, 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
258 Water 1'treet. 'Phone 375. 
Hraclquarters for Nautical Instruments 
L 
.. • 
for sale at Port U nion---all sizes 
and leng_ths. 
APPLY TO • 
Fishermen's Union T1·ad.ing .Co., ltd., 
PORT UNION 
dec7,!lw,am 
• f ' 
t 
I 
!!"he Eveu.ing· Adv~eat~. O~~ge ~l ~ Dr. J~ .tP . 
~ .... ~e E1ening .t\dyocate. ·t T.he w eekty ·Advoca~. ef Clatke S :Beac~ CatliW.ic Re-.11 
• t Jss;ed by the Union Publishing Our Mollo: "SUUM CUIQUE" , The largest procesl'Jon ever se~n In 
the history. of Clarke'• Beach an•I 
It hu been a 1c)rrow to tle writer 
tbat be hH not had tbe opponunlly 
lo attend the earUer eerm0tt• or tbe 
"Echoes' Crom tbe J..ambetb Confer-
ence:· · whlcb Dr. Jonee baa been 
preAchlng at St. Tbomai'11 Church nf 
late. but tbe dl1courr.e l11t nlabt 
makes ample a.ruend11, for all of It 
wu good. the rieror1Uon really mac-
Company Limited , Proprietors, 
f(om tl\eir office, Duck;worth 
Street, three dors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
:-<orth River wai. seen o n Friday last 
when the Orange Soclcly of Clu~e·11 
Beach helcl Its annunl parade. ~t.ir 
five ~undred mem.bers were In atum1I· 
once. Tbe parade s tarted nt LO.JO. 
• going through Clarke's Beach a_n.J 
nlllcent. 'l'he 11ubJeot of tbe aermon We 
was "Reunion wJtb Rome.'' Startin& . are contcmplaced iG 
' 
Nonh River. rcLurnlng lo tbelr HJ1ll 
ALEX. W MEWS • • • Edltot about one o'clock. Bunting wo11 •dl,.. 
• ~~· · ' plnyc';J e,·erywbere ancl nearly oll lbc 
R. HIBBS • • • Busines.. Manager (' 'To Every Mnn His Own" ) I rcsltlenui or Olorke'11 Beac.h lined the 
· route of proeesalon. In the otter-
· Letters and other matter for publication s hould be addressed to Editor. noon on ope n meet!n« was held In 
r'im the obvious but pregniant text • • • 
"That (hey all mlitbt t.e one"-Our ~cgulat1ons regarding slup" 
Lord'11 own worda.- the preacher be- of Labrador ~h. bat w(~bo 
gan by neaumlng that both tbe 1niat comment until they appear l• ... 
bodlea which In tbe Wett claim the "Gazette" when "'~ iball deal ftitb 
. . . the Orange Holl. which wna crowded 
Alt business communications should be addressed t? the Union lo the doors. \'lr.lllnr; l!rothren from 
~ubtishing Company, Limited. Sp1111lard'11 Bny to .Brlgua .go.ve lnter- Catholic 'name and beritaae. dnlre ' 
l'eal and organic untty. be •bo•ed that the matter. SUUSCRIPTION RA~. eating and eot.huslaatk rt-ports on the 
work or the order In the Mveral Rome hr Ila conatlt11tlon. ltr lt• teacll- ----rt--~-
By mail The E\·ening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland a nd 
Can.ada, $2.00 per yi!nr: to the United States of America, $5.00 
pince.,. 
Al night a n ln1promptu concert and 
soup 11upper was given. when the ball 
nnd the ante room• were aaaln c rowd-
ed to their utmo11t capacity. The ·8'0-
lns. hr It• 1eneral •practise ill•Diaya 
such a desire: that CJall'-b•rr bat. 
more than anr otller ~ oi ~111-
tlana, ~e MtelQU 10' mlilMfi per year . the Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundlan d and Canada, SO 
cen ts per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. grnmme wn11 111 follows: 
tarol•n •-.I~ or 
~- , .... 
AQU~ PllOGR . UOl.F. 
Cb.oru1- "Tbe Union Jack ,ll'n1'9"er." ST. J OHN'S , NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, JANUARY 3 ro, 192f. 
tAN ,~PEAL !FOR 
·lHE BLIND 
' . 
Are you.aw!lre th:i.t there nre nbout 
five hundred blintl peo11le In ~.,,\·· 
raundlnnd the maJorltr or them living 
In hopeless nnd helpless ml~ery7 
A~out el&l\\!en months ago :\Ir. 
J ohn Weir . ~ Nc wroun·dlnntler anti n 
blind mnn. wbo h:icl been trnlned Al 
t he 1t111tltute · ror the Blind In Hollw 
and had become a member or the st:ilt 
o r tbat Institution. decided 10 ret11rn 
10 St. J ohn·a ond endea ,·our to pro· 
mote rhe est!lblishmcm or an in~ti-
tu1lo11 on s imilar lines In h is no.t i\'<~ 
i:itnce. 
Thc Go,·ernment ai;reed 10 supp.:>rt 
the p lan, nnd 111 1be l:}st Sebs lon :>r 
the s um or t wen1y-r1ve 1ho11~nnd ~lol­
lnre wos ,·oted provided thnt fi fty 
:hous:1111i dolla rs were rnlse<I by pub· 
lie subsorlp1lon ro r the erec1lon or a 
bull-ling. Fur1her. an annual gr.Int 
or ten tboullll nd dollar~ WM promised 
tor •be upkeep or the Institution. 
Ther e nre n hundred :ind C!rty blind 
11eople In the country whe>!>e namt'll 
and condition bnve been nlicertnlned 
bY correst>Ondence. whpm ll Is po~· 
siblc to train so 
0
tbnt they mny become 
u11ef11l , iselC-J1uppor~lng :i."nd bnppy, who 
ore waiting- for :ulmlttnnce to such a n 
lnatlt\ltlon. 
Bu~ sl~e t ho Inception or the plnll' 
, a greal cbnni;e hAB uikcn place In th'\ 
financial condition of the country, and 
the dlrcctor11 have decided not to 
make an appea l at the pre11ent tlmo 
ANfiLO PERSIAN 
' OIL ·DEVELOPMEN.T 
With re h:rence ngalu to the agree-
ment made by the SCJd. Govcrnmcnl 
the Anglo-Pers lo.n 011 Co .• we tnke 1be 
tollowlng from the London Times. 
where It J11 shown thnt this CoUlp;\ny 
has nlso nrronge..d to ex11lolt ~he 
reaources of Hungary: 
Recitation- Min Whalen. 
Song-~r. W. H. Jerrett. 
Recltatlon- l'tlr. Kenneth Da~. 
Song-:\lra. C. WllU&ma. 
Recltatlon-~lu L; Snow. 
Bnnd $Qleqtlon-Port de~" 
Song- la"• Dorla SOM~. 
Plano and ' ·101111 DQet...:..Jr'd. 
~oseworlh)', llr. J. )(qrpn. 
Song- llr. Chesley FUiier. of 
Reodl°"- "r. C. WllllJma,' I 
Vocal Duet-~Ullt D. Soae•ol'\br • ..,,._,.,po.-.~~ 
Mr. ·u. J errclL : \be Pn1eDet of ~ 
CMrus-"'tlllle Britannia."' Blood or Clarlat In Ult llut!lilll'lat.' ancl 
Remnrks-llr. 0 . F. Orlmea. ' In lbe holdlq of the Cbrlalla'- Sacri• 1H11111'1 It I> (London Times) ' " 1 • 1entleman of tM ... ••..a. AXt:LO-f'EJtSIAX OIL nEYELOI'- • Bn.:111 Srlec~on ( I nlon Jack For- nee as the centra• act of '1f0nblp. ,-
:ll F.XT over >-Coley•. Poln.t Band. Again. tho atmosphere In botb bodiff las ln the city, and not~ lllldlttr. 
• ·· • Chairman's Remarks-Mr. \\'. H. 1 lkln I ' lmllar lltur•leal rorm11 
Thi! Anglo-Persian Oil Company has J errett. 11 t1tr g ~ 1 • • 
completed nrrnngemenui J.1th the of worship, books of devotion. etc., 
After the programme wns gone bear witness to this. There are of companlfd 
Unemployment Plans 
Hungnrlo.n c;;overnment ror the ex- through soup woe l!erved and nn course dltterence11. The Church .,c •~osoos, Jan. 3.-ln addlUon to 
1 
Stirllnc. P. B. Rendell, Dr. Grieve, F. 
ploitatlon or Che oil nnd natural g.1s nuctlnn or cokes took p ince, rrom Englaml dou not accept lhe dogma of other plan11 for the relief of nnem- C . Rendell; Sir VI. F. Uoyd, C. McKay 
r esources or Hunga ry. Aprh-ate ,com· which the net proceeds were about the W a lllbllllY of.the Pope. which wJ11 POolo.~ed. ~be Cabinet proposes that Harve)•. Lt. Col. W. F. Rendell, E. S. 
puny Is to bl' rormcd with n cnpltal or one nundre1l nnd twenty dollar11. not 11romulgatcd Ill! n pnrt nr the faith ~ernmcnt owned eatnbllahment8 p · R 'c R .d 0 J 0 vi 
J: 100.000 10 test the cou111ry'11 petrollt- The Officers nod Committee or St. h 11 b 1 d msenr. . • e1 • . ames a ~ of the .Roman Chureh tlll tong aher • a e P 11.ce on 11hort lime to pro- H J d ";\ . C G G 
crou.; 1leposlts . o.nd tr Qll be round In Id 1 on. u ge •• orns. apl. · . Barthotomew'11 Lodge are to ho con- the seoarnUon In the Western Church ,. e emp oymenl ror the greatest 8 ~,h. G T C ~, H comme rclnl qua ntltlc!l on 01>erntlng n he Jbl f kl 1 yme, ",.Jor · • a r1y, •• r. or-grotulau~d on the 11uccessful oulcomo took place; IL does not tench as o f um r poss c o wor ni; peop e. , d R c 8 1 G Wh" I , cl'ptlon heailed b>·· the I.mil J"nn'9St compnny wilt be rormed with o caw Th 0 1 kl · 1 , \lOO • c · anon o t, eo. 11 C). · Ital or .£ 1.0110.000 to develop the oil· or • their endea\'burs. The present •faith the lmmncul:ite . conceptJon o r e overnment II us ng emp !>lCrtl E. W. T~·lor. P. H. Kno\l•ling, W. I'. nnd .;evenly-two eounc lllora. He -was 
rlclds. to erect rerlner les. ftnd to ll~l membcr11b lp or the Lodge Is 2:;0 and the Blessed Virgin ; nnd Hhe preacher throughout the country to take Cllnnln(l, •Hon. R. K. Bishop, Re,·. T. • mnde r edplent of a i llver caakel wt~ 
Is ::.tJll growing. A bnnd ls lh process · wished to speak c bl.rl111bl)·) It appears tllmllar notion. B. Onrbr. R. c. Morris , E. J. C oodlanJ. ' .. th4' 1' reedom of Edlnburgb." He Is 
u11 11 dis tributing orgo.nlzallon. llitb-
erto 1he ollrleld11 of llu ngory h3\'C ool 
been llc,•ciopcdJ ut thil Oovernment. 
before tho) war. s pent cousldernble 
s ums on boring ror gos which was 
discovered In con 11ldern\>le quanlltles. 
The contrnc1 Is ror :i pe riod Qf ;;o 
yenr11. with an extension of :?5 years 
If expendiLU,to .sh.ould e."ta.eed .C -t,000.-
000 In tho fi rs t '.!i> >"c:irs ot the con-
tract. 
Qf formnllon, twelve Instruments b:u - · o ui. at teas~ tbal the splrl~ or thel 0 H. J . Wy h. E. Wcuson. Re\·. Dr.l t1111 fln1t n'IPD to achl~ve Lellb and the 
Ing J,een 11tren..d'y secured Crom 'for- Roman Church Ill Car less tolenrnt BUTTER DROPS J ones, w.1 Gillingh:im, c. B. Summons, •l\urroundlni: dl11trlcta went lncofPC)rat 
onto ot n cost of $SOO. The services ·thnn ~hot or the Church of England. a . C:lemeqi . J . A. Winter. n. c, Winter , ed Into greater fo;cflnbursb. 
ot Mr. J . Morgan. formerly of Port do The Lnmbi)th Conference In l~s s hurl lt will be welcome news to the w. Wnrren. w. J. Higgins, K .C .• Hon. 
Grnve and o tolented musician b.i.s report on this RubJect.. says tbot It t !I l\Uhllc tbnt the price of bnltl!rlno 1138 Mr. Justldc Kent, H. Cnrl:ind. R. Mc-
been l!ecured for training purp0s c11, dlftl ll o s how reunion '"'twc(!n J C H cu t ee ""' taken 11 considerable drop within thl: Groth, ln"pcctor cncral 111ching~. 11e1C a 'lll1'1.nl';er In your naU•e 
and It Is hoped that by next year these churches can be brou]otbt nllout past rew da)'S. Buuerlno quotatJons Hon. M. P. C ibbS. F. W. Ayre, J. P. ' try." Ho•'e'l'<:'I', he said. 
Cla rke's Bench Band will take II fore- b ..... lfl or lnOl"le h )' .... wit out •mer ce pr ,. from the. manufa cturers to -dnr llhow 11 Ayre, H. \... A>•re, Ca pt. Chas. Ayre. i;:1 cn.U • otrset by thl' welcome es 
mo" pince nmong lhl' Sanda of Con- lt.h ..,.,.. b th ft •·e•tlon mnaL ·lo ' "c c e er """" : ut · " q .. " •· ' dccrea11c of three cont11 per pound nncl Arthur .\\Oll'S, .M. .. Alex. ,\ \Qrs hall, cd him nnd the honors conterrtlcl;: 
cepllon Bay. roccd. Firs t. we Anglicans 11111&l nlrend)' 1he trnde 1$ flllllng In li ne E. Lindsll>' · Rev. Cnnon field. Re,·. E. \\'b<tn :i11ked If he bad ID)' 
The ottlcer11 or the Lodge ore n11 dlff ce n·~on .. our c o K make up our eren 11 u• .. - nnd reducing their prices. ThL' reduc- W. Forbes, Hon. T. ook, r. eegan, ~rcul ln\' tmtlons In mind, <be 
follow• : 11elves. High. low. b road. mu111. unlto lion In the price or n commocllLY like Sup1. Crimes . M. G. "''inter. 11.· M. Ile bod prnctlrnll~· rompleted oae. 
W. J . Jerren- Wor1hlpCul llallter. In love und s pirit before Rome oon butter comes at a time when It Is most \Vin1cr. Hein. W. W. Hnlfynrd. Minister but wai; unuhll' ut preRent to •lva1p 
•·. Snow- Depnt)'. wl~h any self-respect rencb out .t welcome to tho co1111umer. or Posts !lnd 'Telcgmphs, Lt. Col. Sul- the nnture or ll. 1.ttter ln tbe •ID· 
Robt.. Boone-Sec retary. hand of fellowship to nll. ' ['this union ~ livan. \V. W. Bl!lcknll, R. Hibbs. M.H. ter be will 11111,·e Badde<-k and 10 on 
C. Fllller-Fln. Seel)'. a mong our11elves . It secmt. to tho DF'AdferU e In Th'e "AdfOCAle.,.... A .. Rev-. Ci A. Moullon, W. R. Ho..,.·lc~'. to Wn11hl11gton 9n olt\cla l bul'IDCP. 
W. J. Snow-Treasurer. 11r esont writer. 111 being brought ubout , 
Walter steven-cha plaln. nnd the t..nmbc~h Confcrenqe Itself it1 '='::::===============-=-=-= ========================== 
' - tbc moel 11trJkln~ recent Instance of -~'-'*·'--· ·;if·::'·y,··· .. ·· ....... ::--,,.-;-. ....  , Gtu ........ -....  ~.t,j;',..-::. •• ~.rf r.' ... ~ .. '*.'*'.f*•'*"* .. ~·'1r''i'1t''*~!(*''i"l.i).®®®@®® 
mu, . B 11chools ur thought nmong UI , whl<lh rl.\ ' 
'£' . • 
Lmn1 'ppeal by lb ls counu·y bet ween the different @'·I.:!!..·',.,;·~ :!f".1'!i'.'!!.J':!!.r-;!t..: ~.,~,. .. ~r-~· .;!!.r.:!!_,-. _, ~l',~~\,~!'._r-...... ,~ .. ,;:l..;,;r\C. .,}\::.1--.::..r,,:,I"' ...... _r-.:;;; -.;:..· ,. 
'(fibn•stus" Player lbc Anglo-Cathollc Congrel!I, nntl (i() • 
" the more ncent Church CongN-.:1 ...... ,~11~1 (.i; "" iii ehowed In dlttcrent wny i1 the snm'! .. .. .., 
i ~ at .\JTON L.\JG TELLS OF ll114ERfES , 11plrlt.J (~ , i""V ~ .. --~ OP OBB&ADER6.U1'8 PEOP.LI:: i . Tb~ sermon concluded with n vision ~~~ ·:· - ·- · - - - ·- _ , _ · - · - ·--- - · - - ·- ·- ·- · - - ~-- -·-·· i \}.·! ~to nbD ldro BJ Alltea Lallfl', (Fa•olltl plaJer of! or c:rnltcd foresight or the religious ~; • llt) 
.- h wu l'flDO'.ftd to the &lcl Cbll· •• PlaJ). Wlfltt-~ tor IM l 'nl1ed dred yCllrs rrom to-dny. n great cnthe- ~i!.! SEE 0 UR ~:x B} BIT ·; .. i) .U-..# all \crGN faDM "fllrkUa" In O~ra.9merg'lll Pas- t p rn ctlse or St. Joh11'11 In 2021- :i. lrn:1- (~ I (i. 
drea'• HoeplUtl. He dkt not ~"r Prfta. drlll, the Church of tho Holy Pnmll}· (~ i~ ,r._..!JA!~·1 . . 1ouDtU and died earlr tile DUl ORBEILUl)IEROAU, Dec. 3-AJaln ·1 • tand11 In St. John's. Tho deSc,'ODda_nts ~ ~ 
ot momlns. The bot llad been Uvlni; ChrlitmH appronches and that noble or nil present religious bodies will ~::) of I ··~ 
with bla grandparents tor a year. HI• heavenly aong resoond&-"Pral.ie 011, come the re ns to n common hom e. ~ , l • ~ 
father. sam Carlton. a nd bl11 11~ep- to Cod In the Highest nnd On Earth round a commo n nl111r. to tnke pan in ~ I (.~ 
motber were living ID Parry Sound. Peace to Men Who Are of Oood 0 service which will be a celolil'llt lon {~} Local Mad e ' {~ 
Or. Orabum. In the admitting tic- Wiii." of the Eucharist Sacrlrlce with !.he (.ti) ~l 
parlment Of the hOBplla l. saltl thnt be Th~re Is g rent need nnd gre11l mlJS- (one) bishop of St. J ohn's pOnliflC3l· ~:! ,. ' \!1 
\be I couhl not dlngnoae the rose. A !lark er>• everywhere amongst famlllcs • •ho Ing-a wor ship which 111 ea11cntlnlly ~) B · ·sh @ 
brown rluld woe found In the atomucb. ore 10 unfortunate 88 to ho\•e no Cntbollc II\ ltJ universal s ense. ~ii) • o.o ts & 0 e s ~~ I a nd :he boy appea re<l to hne k ldnl!Y mone)· no food : hard \\'ork. e.arl~ which will have no brenk with ;~.;. 
President. trouble . the p31lt, but which \¥Ill !!bow i.;t!.• @~: a nd late preu upon tho splrlL a nd the ·~ 
J . D. RYAX. • The ho.)' had gone lo 01. l forpby on hear t. tho Influence pf modern scholnrshlp ~ .. : .:J 
Vice President. 1lovc1cc11rt road . with h is 11tepmoth:ir. and· the· modern s pirit . Thi!! vl!1lon f.tc1.. in (it-) 
• Xevertlleleas the people who 11tlll ':'C :i: C. n. STEEll. two \\ eek.II previously 11nd he had been their we >1hall onh· sco In eplrlt . . our de· ~.) (>t-__ ) 
T re:isurcl". kl di I lb d b h nre sound will t ry to forget I h II lO Og !1 me C ne proser e )' I e heavy burdens and 811\'e through dlll· l!CCndan:S will W tness t e rea t)'. (:.C "fl1~ l1n1)e rJ•c•1l "robc•icc(• c() .. ,c,.., ® 
cloeto r r~gularly every dny The mc•ll· • • • • ~::; l'L • " ~ C'. P. AYR1'::. 
J . \·. O'OEA, Cine, -ere ke pt on n • helf In lbe p11n- genco wbot can be saved f i.~I ii) 
'" n Tbnnktullyour glances turn across Or. Jones. Ill RD)' rate. Is not one 0 (i Premium ' MindO"\V, ,\7 ater St. ::., 
cry nnd the grnndm«?thcr was In the the ocean to where the gentle and the nnrrow-heartcd c rew who 11ssume ~~ ~.: 
hnblt of g1vlng the boy h is 111edlclna helpful new world rolk live. Mny th:it Reunion. Is favored by Lnmboth ill \~) 
bollle, which he could n~\ reach h im- Heaven roworil them richly ror whal Is n sort of pan-Prot1H1Lnntl11m. Lot 1111 ~ Compare The lmPortcd. ~"; 
CommltleP.. self. they a lready have done unto our nil tnke courage ; sotne d11y Angllcan-,f-tc i~) 
T he auU)psy. pe rformed by Or. !IMC freezing children and for what . they 111111 will lose llB s tl ttneel!, ll!I llmldll}\ ~~ The Price Is Right. 'it' 
Under Martial.µw Herb. revenled :i section In the right have done 10 relieve the black pro.11- lw coldneSB. Its Insularity; MOme day 1(-tc ~~ 
W. G. OOSLl~G. 
ALEX CA~I P{l'ELL. 
A. DARXES. 
ORK, J :i.n . Z--Any person knowlni; nnd t he re were also hemorrhagea In , cdurage Into despairing hearts. ":Ill oenetrnlc Into the hear1 o r tho ~ 1\ h•b Id B ttd I :~ 
ot era to po11ses11 orms or a munit ion the atomncb. :\llcroscopl\- 11lldes 0( I \ With us In Oberommergau l lle sit- Curia ; some day the s pirit ot God ~ < re I a ros.' ., I . I ~-· 
t. 
__ Juni; where the tissues wer e destroy.:rl. pecta of lhe future and to pour new tho ruulls or modern Kcbolnr shlo ~' ! ~' 
lD t repon tact Immediately o r r end- sections or tlP1uc would be reacl)· In uallon BUii 111 bad. The ahortage of 11ball bring ue tot;elber. ond Our 1· CffJ 
\r bllnaelt llnble to proaecUon MaJor n M!vk. '!'here were slight Kymplom11 •food makes IL Impossib le to lltlY wbelb Lord'!! Prayor nnd the desire ot Ills ·+. \lf' 
• General Sir Edward S ticklan d com- or s leeping sickness pre&ent oncl..hth
1
ere , 0 r we can bold our pasalo~ play ~Ith- Sacred Heart be rulflllod, nnd we sha ll f.i-tc Pioneers of 1 .. i) t ~andlpg the troop11 In Munster on- wu n l)OllSlblllty or the boy 1 a~ ni; ' in the nexL two yrora In a ccorda nce a ll bo on!!,! . ti6. :.-ttoun~etl to-dtY tn' uotlce l11&11ed here. r eceived n virulent lnJcctlon. I with the vow o r our ancc• totlJ I ~~ Modern Shoe Manufacturing In N cwfoundland. ~ 'll t 11 l.al10 for bidden to asatst rebels. In " It Is rat he r late to tlnd the CllUll.e," 1643. ll will be II .ilsappolntml',lll Ill ~is:. ,tanc;e Js Unlawful Harbour.Grace. './ ._~ny wa" by providing them ·" lb food, said i\lr. Lleter tor the crown, .. a ctor ~~ JnnD,GI (Jt-. 
.. , , • we cannot. On the other band Ober- r: :-. S::. 
} c lothing, vehic les ~r. shelter. The t.wo or three weekll." ammeragau would be rufiled If the l)U~Ll-1\, D.ec. 31- Cl\\bpllca pr arch~:.' ltl 
ord.er Is effective T hursday. At the neXl Inquest. lo be held on olay failed. , I dloceae o r Thel!'I nrti ,r eminded Ufs l it 
December :?9, n comotlile p011t-mortem We hope ror better t1me11. We resistance to C:nU'rn Is un la'fl'fUI 1111 
The Catllldlan Sappe]' arrived here rol)Or t 1'111 be pruenled and the bo7'• Lhank those who have helped relleve lngMoiL Rev. Thomas P. Ollmartln. I ~ °"*' • •• - - - - • " 
from ~lltax after a run or three da)'a 1te.p111othcr will give evidence. our need11 and we a ll w ilt be 'lad ;\rchblshop or runm. In a letter. ,lle 1i 
bringing a ge119ral cargo. 0 when we will be able to greet our old a l10 warns against s \!(:rot BOCletle.s, r it · 
· -0--: We ~ a Jar;se .atoek of En- friends here a1aln. aa)'IJll "that under Ute now Can.on 1 
•- The 1lo1Uner Rosalind teu·- New ,.......... all -'-- 0 -.a as your 
· ~.. "'-..-. .,,_ OJaN ~wa mt111~rs, of •ecrel 11oelet.1eS1 
York ror bere on W.edne11day ne:s:t vlo order. Union Publlsblnc C... --AJJVKRT18K Ull that plot against the church or state 








' °""°A 1'-0.. Ma-I 
THE WATCHF L BRIDE 
I Afler the ccremon)' the best m:1n 
hnnded the minis1er :1n cn,·clopc, say-
ing "Fh·c dollars. from 1he croom." 
One of the intimatu friends or tl>e bride 
and hrltlc~room quickly grabbed for 
the envelope nntl. t.ikin~ it from the 
elergym:1n's hand. opened it. A ::'2 
bill "·as round inside. 
The best man u·:is ncuiflcd. thinlo.inr. 
n misrnke hnd been m.ule. The l>c~t 
man and bridegroom both cxprcsscJ 
nston1s~ment. dccl:irini: the emclooe 
ht1d been tampered "•ith. Finall)' the 
bride spoke up :ind confessed 1hat :.he 
had :.ccre1I)' nbslrJctcd "3 from the 
envelope. bcca11$~ she thous:h1 :'5 was 




(lly Ernest Drook11 the 
Phologrn1lht>r.) 
" \\' hlch or the two tourK neeoiu· 
11lh1hctJ b>· 1hc Prince of \Voles w:is 
the be~t 1ro111 your point or vlov.•!"' 
On many oc.·cn11lon~ 1'1ncc Ill)' return 
to r-:'111;ta mC. this quc?llon ha11 been 
:l!<kt·ll me. untl o lw:l)'B lo reply 1 h:wo 
'-:lltJ. ":\Ir point or vh!w Is 1h,1t or a 
11n:1!f photo~rn11her, aml. spcnklni; ni 
l·Ul'll . r hU\'C 110 h~llltnllon Ii\ 81\)'ing 
t hnt lho tbr<:t' momhs' tour In Cunad:i. 
'1 .111 dt>cid1-dly lh1• bet11." 
~ly am1wor h.as <wok<'d no 11mnll 
amount or 14Urprlt:c. nnd has lnvo rl· 
nhly r ·~ ullt1l .10 nnethor query bclni; 
11Ul " \Yhy '!" 
Tu I hc t query 1 ha\'O re1>licd. " Oe· 
< UUMl In l'nna1ln I hall excellent rnclll-
1-27-in'BAND SAW. 
1 6-in. BENCH JOINTER. 
1 ~ONTRAC,'TOR'S PORTABLE WOODWORKER. 
2 COOPERS HEAD CUTrJNG MACHJNES. 
A.H. MURRA~&. CO., Ltd. 
BECK'S COVE. • 
·\ I 
+ - - - ---- -- - -r 
Just 
Jbc New Marble Wt11ls· 
If you want a nkely finished Beadatorie; or 
Monument,. call at . , · 
Cbisf.ctt's Ma - 'Works J . . . . . . . 
Oj>postte Baln~ Jt>lin~n & Co. 1 · 
We Carty the ~ ~WM'. in the City. 
· · Pricea to SUit ·Everyone. 
. . THB EVENING AilvUCATi 
.. _ 
''5!8LE I" OUT OF FLEET 
. 
A spcclul meellng or the Star of tho 
Sea Aaeo<:latlon was held yesterday In 
lhe T . A. Armoury. being presided 





Government Railway Comniissioo 
FREIGBT NQTICE. 
JOHN'S. 
·----·.-- . ..... 




. . FOR CHAPLAIN 
,. / 
Mailing· ~Tubes! 
We have on 
Jarge stock of 
hand a 
"ailing· Tuties' 
and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply I 
Union PobllS- ~., 
